
AYHA COVID-19 GUIDELINES  
 

Form date-10/13/2020  
 

 AYHA utilized rinks will open 10 minutes prior to the scheduled on-ice time. Anyone arriving earlier than 10 
minutes before their start time MUST wait outside of the rinks and be physically distanced from others. 
 

Players or coaches with any risk factors or illnesses should not participate in any on-ice/ off-ice activity.  

 

Any players or coaches exhibiting symptoms or signs of an illness should not be in AYHA affiliated rinks at any 

point. 

 

All individuals (players, coaches, volunteers, parents, guardians, etc) MUST complete the online AYHA contact 

tracing and Covid-19 screening form for EVERY event held under the auspices of AYHA.  Compliance will be 

monitored.  Failing to comply will result in the removal of said individuals from the AYHA event.   

 

Families MUST provide AYHA with accurate contact information in the event of emergency while the player is at 

attending AYHA events. This information MUST be accurate and the responsible party MUST be able to reach the 

designated person if the need arises. 

 

Players should be bringing their own rehydration liquids to all rinks, in clearly marked or labeled containers with 

the player’s identity.  Players should NOT plan on refilling their containers at AYHA rinks.   

 

All players and staff MUST wear a mask throughout AYHA activities...NO EXCEPTIONS. 

 

All players MUST enter AYHA rinks completely dressed (minus: helmets, skates & gloves). SMALL bags may be 

utilized to transport these items.  Exceptions may be made for goalies, who may need to put on additional 

equipment before practice. 

 

Hockey bags are NOT permitted in rinks utilized by AYHA.  

 

ONE(1) Parent/Guardian (adult) will be allowed to observe programs from designated areas.  Masks must be worn 

and physical distance of 6 feet must be maintained.  

 

Players MUST leave AYHA affiliated rinks within 10 minutes of the end of practice. 

 

Parents/Guardians must be made aware of the time when the players will be done. The parents or person assigned 

to pick up players must be punctual. Players should not have to wait for a ride. 

 

Coaches or other responsible adults should remain until all players are safe and removed from AYHA affiliated 

rinks. 

 

Players, coaches and/or volunteers that have had a positive COVID-19 test or have knowingly had close contact 

with a confirmed or suspected case of COVID-19 within the past 14 days of an AYHA event will not be allowed 

entrance without proof of medical clearance.   

 

Signature of this form recognizes acceptance of the above terms.  Failure to adhere to the guidelines 

may result in disciplinary actions, including expulsion from AYHA.  

 

________________________________                            __________________________________ 

        Parent/guardian                                                                     Participant 


